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Fcrcicn Rc!atiun3 Committee
Approves American. J.lem-bershi- D

in Ttibunat' Di--
. vorccd; From Leaglie

no DEFniiTEACTioa-is-: -
EXPECTED THIS SESSIO?!

Although Fifteen Months
: Sincs-Hrdin- g Submittfidti

Plan Uttie Yet Done ,

! WASHINGTON. May 24 An
amended proposal for American
membership in the world court
was approyed by the aenatevfor- -
eign relations committee today
and placed on the calendar of the
senate where It la expected to re
pose undisturbed during the. two
remaining weeks of thesession. ,

Acting just 15 months to the
day after it receiyed the member-
ship proposal of President Hard-
ing, the committee reported by a
party rote a resolution requesting
that American membership be
conditional on amendnredt. of the
world court status to diforce the
tribunal completely V from -- the
league of' nations and ' prorlding
In' addition that this ceuntry? re-ser- re

to itself the Monroe doc-

trine and others of. its cherished
policies. ..

: The resolution was prepared .by
Senator Pepper, republican,- - Penn-BjlTan- ia.

who said It "was bullded
on the foucdztion laid down, by

- Preside Harding and support ot
CIiaIrniin Le' ;a and airrepubli- -

i: x?n . Irrecocl " ;sT but one. Sen- -

1

Commander Smith of Vorld
Expeditron TeH'pf; Eperw
iences on Trip Across ihe
Pacifio Ocecn - - - ;

PLANESORDERED 0FR! .

. ISUUD-BY.RUSSIAN-

Wchines-Ferc- ed 4 Down in

t Storm fifltjVVelcomed.iri --

, Bering Vicinity ?

TOKIO, May 24. (By theAPD
Ontstandltfg impressions gamed-I- n

the -- flight of. the American army
aviatar 4nn santaiMenlca CaL;
via Alaska to Kasumigaura, -- where
their m ahinee--a re --oeteg --prepared
for. the next. section at theround-the-worli- d

" journey, w4t& detailed
today by JJeut.Lwe41.'Hi Smith,
acting commandnr-o- f the flight.

The 2 principal1 ? point made by
Lieutenant Smithwerer- -

That the flight had bee'made
possible largely through' the co-

operation of Japanese and Ameri-
can: navies.- - ':",'" " ? 1 i
' - That the?" north Paoifie route
followed by the V airmen is ' net
practicable for commercial flying
at the present stage of aviation

: -- ' y
. ? !'

That aside fromnhe --bad weather,

the trip-acrowt- he Pctfic has
been f'the anie as routine, flying
far- - the. airmen. . ,

-
f

'Lieutenant Smith "declared that
the, stght. of Paramashiru island
the mQrning,pL May-1- indicating
the .end! of the. trans-Pacif- ic .flight,

'

was 'one of the moat welcometsights--, anyi of us. had eve een."
especially., after the, --aviators, and
their'. nuchlnAshad ben --ordered
off ,oL,RhssIaa territory, when
forced rdown atr Bering Jsland . r

i "They. werei decent r enough'
said in telling tof the lat-
ter experieneev "bat- - ther ;md. It
plaint that , we fWere-;withouV- ia

welcome- - because the United States
and --.Russia -- have no treaty rela-
tions."-
) The filers were entertained al-
most continuously today. Officials
calls,, a luncheon tendered y the
minister of war; ,a. reception by
the American . association of, Tokio
this afternoon and another tonight
it the . American - embassyji were
high spots on the aviators' social
pfogram.

JllSSKifluS; ;
f'T

training .SchooL.Sife. to ..Be
! Discussed With. Bbard at -

- State House11i

J Arrangements have; been r made
for a mass meeting with., the sute
board (Of control at the state house
Wednesday afternoon,---- beginning
ak 3 o'clock Tel8rtiTe-t- o -- the loca-
tion of . the r proposed new. state
training- - school for." boys. The
meeting wUl be composed mainly
off residents of ''Marlon- - ' and ' Polk
countiee;- - but 1t is --probable that --a
delegatioofronwPorUandmaybe4
present-.- - - - -

l On Monday,and, Tuesday . the

ator Johnson of California., alone
leaving :hl3 xartr-'I-sIsrahip'Tt-

oppose. Senator E- -i; .tcad pt Mln--

THREErSTATES:

pierce Announces Irttention.of
I 'Seeing , Valla .WaUa Pt

' Performance- oneec

WALLA - WALLA, Washi, May
24. Governors tf three states are
expected to ..be. iA attend anae at
ihe eeeond br Governor's day per-
formance of the Pioneer -- Pageant

How (the : West; was --.Won;" here
on?. May --.29. : Governor--? Louis' F:
Hart ot Washing too--o has an-
nounced that he will attend againf
while f both' Governor Walter'' M.
Pierce t ot 'Oregon, f and Goverhof
Claries M.f Moore of Idaho have
wlrti aoceptanes,v according to
pageant officials. - -

1 ' 4 nin rir hfir--

ifiii.il UMvitm I

- . i r .

More Than 200 Atieria Ban.
i '.q uet ! Ceremonial Is

' Ife at Armory, '.
'

P Te'OBICn frnm sa11 nnlni"Ar Ihn
tV'iliainette valley,, part o(, .Wash-
ington,: and 'elsewhere in Oregon,
gajheredjn Salem today to jiestew
the . Order of RhadamaAth us,, the
supreme, degree and merit, rank of
;Yeoma,nry:unn a.class bt approx- -

imateirv 100 : candidales. - The
Rhadamanthus degree' was con-
ferred at a brg ceremonial at thearmor, last. 'night: between? 8 --and
HO o'cl. Vfollawlagi-baoque- t at
the Gray.neUeu - ? ; - c ;.
' ; Platen wre'&lt-(o- r $216760man, wffb C, E;.'Alhlnj .exoeutlva
chalrma v of, - all, . cpmmliteei, as
toastmaster.! : Mayors John B.
Giesy gave , th address ; of wel-
come, wHh --others talks by T. A.
Ralfety, chiel sUte traMic officer;
W. L. Hewitt of Seattle, . stateman g r from; Washington;.
Tbomaat Grosa,. of, , Minneapolis,
repreaenting: the - home ; office at
Des Mdnes, and Mrs.- Lent Rover
of North Bend,; president, of Row-en-a

circle, the ladies auxiliary of
thq.-YeomeB.r- i r
; fMothet'f" Helms,Ta8 she is
known to ail, Yeonieu,' wa present
froRv.-Portlan- d and. wa a. guest of
honor : It was in ' fee r home: back
in 1800 that the. first local society
of Yeomen was organized 4n Ore
gon:.

Headed:-b-y the band 'from- - the
boyat training school a parade1 was
staged immediately after the ban- -
iue, , oruigingT me Yeomen - to
tha armory. Special . entertain
ment wasnproTidexl which 'includ
ed a solo by Mrs,? Irff.WyTsbwH
1 wkie naptainj Between 3 and - 5
O 'clock 1 47 were .Initiated intothe
regular worlt nf thW Ymncn
arraary, the degree . work exempli-
fied by the local staff andthbugh
these- - were. kept, at 4 McCornaek
nalli daring th Rhadamantha doc
gree, theywere brought to the ar
mory upon: the completion of- - the
work of the i order ;and all partici-
pated, In-- a , dance ; that iclosed the
aeaeloo '

During the early! partof the aft
ernoon viaiting: Yeomen were tak-
en through '.the- - state. institutions.
Asr.tljis iwas primarily an-ente- r-

lammeBt ana jnitiaiory ceremony,
was transacted.'

-- WASHINGTON
The. rsenate approved - the' con

ference report on the revenue bill.'

Th state department submitted
lt,a report-t- o the, president on - the
inrmigrationvbtlK' ? i .

The house disposed of-- a number
ot amendments to the-McNar- y:

Ilaagea-far- relief bill.

The naUonal conference on out
door t recreation adjourned after
adopting .a 4itimber of resolutions.
I f.- '. ': "

s; Adhesion of the United States i
to t the world court was. endorsed
Infresolution reported 'by the sen-
ate1 fpreigAtrelaUon&omnilttee

G66DBT: WXLL ADMITTEI

The-.wlli-of Jacob-GQOdetha- s

been" admitted to probate. Grace
Gdode Jott and James F.-- Goode
are exeeutora of --tha estate, valued I

it? $3 00 0. Edi A Jory, B. Mar-h-kll

and 'Alice H. Page are-- the
appraisers ;

C03NSR STONE. LAID

EUGENEr, Or,5.May5 2.r-T-he

cof-ne-
r .stone: ot !the new; home of

jbi craftsmen's club;- - Msaonio. or-

ganization, at. the Univeraityj-f.o- f

Oregon. wiaaidLthia atternooa by
George Cochrnf.jgrandnaser
of . the ancient , free . and accepted
Masons of Oregon.

President Giyes-N-
d iQttmaiion

of WMt (ActAxi;)iii,AteasK
ure-WHK-

:r WASHINOTONJ'May, 2 4. Pres-
ident Cool)dg hid: reached .no def
Lnite . declsLo i tonight as to - what
action he, will: take on the bill now
before him providing for further
restriction of - all Immigration and
for- - exclusion "of 'Jtfpanese- - imml
grants after June SO.1, ' -

i Mri Coolidge-wil- l give study to
the question before returning to
hte desk- - Monday. The ten days
allowed- - for- - action on . btlls', ex-
pires nexf Thursday.'

Hi DA

61, il

Observance v Begins ; Today

Baptist Church';

C-- Memorial day wilt be observed
in Salem three days this week.' be-

ginning 'with church services at
the First Baptist church this-mor- n

in-whi- will ;be -- attended 'by
Civil '. war Vetera ns. Span ish way
veterans and menberl of the Am- -

er lean legion.. Schools, in he city
will be visited Wednesday and the
regular. 31emoriaL , day exercises
will take.placft Friday The com
mittee .In charge of .arrangements--

consists 'Of , A B.. Huddelsen,' .R)
Halley and Earl, Race.' Following
is the program for Memorial day,

announced Post,as. --by -- Sedgwick)
GAR;.

. Exercises at the cemetery.! Sedg--

wick, poet to .meet , at the armory
at. 9: 30 o'clocku, . Automobiles i to
be .furnished by. Sons of Veterans
to .take the. .GAR-t- o the cemetery.
I j Song,,"America,, ld by.JJangh-ter- s

0Ly0UTUu4Ci-:-- . ?

Prayer by Chaplain James Lisle,
Commander t Newmeyer will'l give
the -- ritual; memorial service-- at, 10
o'clock..;'.- - -

' Decoration of. (graves by veter-
ans.:. Firing ,of a salute by guards-men- c

. Tips will also--,

"Star Spangled Banner,." led.by
Daughters of t Veterans- - Invoca-
tion by the chaplain.- -

Dinner will beserved "at -- neon
by WRC:
' At. 1 o'clock a --water service will

lb held by .the WRC on the Mar
ian-Po- lk county bridge

Parade forming at Marion
square at 2 : 3 0 ' o'clock.1 G eorge
p. Griffith-will- - be-th- e grand .mar-
shal. All schoohttand chrohs
is well as civic! organizations are
Invited to participates ' L

) - Inunedlateiy tr after the parade
memorial exercises' will be held at

Ethe armory, wfth Comtoander New
pieyer presiding. Rev. Blaine c.
Cirkpatrick will offer a prayer,

with the . Daughter of . Veterans
leading 4n tlhesinging of - ' Amer-
ica,:' o . ; r

Lincoln's "Gettyaborg Address'?
IwUlt bgiyB-r-b- A Thorapsoa.
wMb iJustice OifPs CoshoWr ol tne
Oreton opremecourt,;iDltag the
address of the day. :
r The singing --ot "Thai Battle

HVmniof the Republief andBn in--
; vocation by ReT Blaine. E. Kirk
fPftrick fwlll complete lheremott--
ies. 1

, Solroels'of-.th- city will be vis-

ited Wednesday and speakers have
been assigned to eaebv Following h

is the list of schools "and the speaki
'' 'ers: ; --

'
,

. Willamette University Comrade
Perkins; Engle wood. Comrade Le-bol- d:'

Highland, Comrade Fisher;
Grant:- - Comrade Latham;---'Bune- r

Comradftr- - Woolpert; i McKWiey,,

Comrade. Newmeyer? Richmond,
Comrades Halley and Briggs;- - Gar-

field, Comrad Lane; high, school.
Comrades Stols and. Moyer Salem
Keigh.t8. Comrade Rollo; - Yew
Park Comrades Hatri and Hndr
elson. FanAIngr Comrades -- HUdle-son-'and

Jerkins; , Sacred Heart
academy, Comrade Harris. , Wash-

ington school will have a program
at 1 o'clock In the afternoon and
will be visited by Comrades Stols"

'- -and Barber.-- . --

a

box ivthieves caught
I NE YORK,"Ma 2 4After
recovering J lberty Jonda valttedjat
$4700which Abe federal .reserre
board,a.t; Washlnton announced
bad-bee- n stolen rpm. the Walton
State bank of Walton.Kansas, the
pollee-of-Ne- wV: York today .began
an - -- investieaHoBr to determine

I whether tha threa Prisoners from
wkoa.thoyyrecovered the bonds
alaouwere impllcaidja the murdet

T.s
I

been membra of th robber gang.
Three were arrested last night.

Br SENATORS

MoNaryHaugen Bill ! Under
. Debate for Wore; Than
: Four Hours-r-Escap- es AH
1 Attempts to Amend 41

ACTION IS DEFERftED 1

UNTIL-NEX-T WEEK END

None of : Votes v onaArhend- -
ments are. Regarded as

; TrueTests-o- n Passage;

: WASHINGTON,' May 24. Slow
progress was , made "in the house
today with: the McNary-Hauge- n

farm relief bill as it' encountered
t"he first flood of amendments. .All

J were-rejecte- d, either voted down
oui on points or order,

j ..For four hours ' the measure
was, considered under the.? le'

and the readings of
; only: two of 'the ebiira' 2 8., page's
was completed. Thia section. dU
.posed of "was aj prf llminary one
defining, the 'emergency- - for the
legislation , and . just before ad
Journment a' doaen or jnore mem-
bers were Ion Jthelr feet, to, offer
amendments o" the' second section.
i,f Action, however, went over un-
til next' week,, probably Thursday;
when' consideration of the . bill ; be.
resumed., V It is the Intention :jof
house; leaders to devote the first
part of Ihe week to other legisla--.
tloiu

None of the . vote on the amend'
ents today. leaders agreed, 'could
be considered' a test of. strength
M there was no organized .effect
on-th- e part of opponents to alter
the Introductory provisions.. Such
an attack.' it was indicated pxob--
awy will eome next .week." Con--

trary to f oxpectatlons of . many
member there was nd attempt to
kill i the- - bill - by:offering,a motion
to strike out the enacting clause..,

Three-far- --relief bills' were ot-fer-ed

for the Mcr
Nary-Haug- en - bHl.' which' would
set- - up -- a corporation with, a cap-
ital of- - $10(M)0e,& to . market
surplus farm products abroad. buU
all went out-on- - points df order
sustained by Representative Sand-er- a,

republican; Indiana.-presidin- g.

Representative Black, democrat,
New York;- - was routed in a pre
liminary skirmish. Dver.thaamand-- J
ment to legalize beer ; and hard
cider, which he has' announced he
will offer. To pave" the way j for
this proposal he offered an amend-
ment -- to define mere clearly 'the,
emergency requiring - passage' of

legislation- - a provision- - w hlch
he contended would enable ' the
measure to better withstand fat--
taeJca. In t the -- courts- bat it was
voted down, 64 to 23.

Typewriter Prizes are" i

Won- - By-- ; S$lem ;Students
TWd Salem high school students

Alberta J3t.Clajr and Thomaa Al-- J
len won nnuauaJ honors ln.a, typ-
ing contest conducted yesterday by
W. O. Davis of - the Remington
TypqwrUer company., As a result
of their records Ahey are each to
receive a Remington portable type-
writer.. . These are ,the lirstauch
awards to be granted, high. school
students! of. .this state.

j Each stndent . who . enters the
contest must. have previously writ-
ten . 5 5 words , per minute r for 1 0
minutes ; without . a mistake-- . In
the final contest 60 words. pex min
ute. for 10 minutes without a mis- -
taka jnust.be.wrUtpn. Mr. Davis
was loud in his praise of - the Sa-
lem high, .commercial department
as well. aa. (he. special workx)f Misa
St.,.ClaJr and .Mr. Allen., The
checking .of. the papers remalna to
be.,done, by , tha ..Remington . cen-tr-al

. of rice .. before , the . award ia
made but this, ia .regarded, by Mr..
Da-vi-a as, a. mere ,formality.- -

Chnrles-Ka- y Bishop--. Is r
!!';;: First - in Race . Contest

1 . The Jboys of, ,tbe; Salem Riding
academy, held .a picnic .and jidlng
contest, early yesterday . morning
near Painters, woods. . C. WIlr
son; 'riding Instructor, was i in
charge of the boys, were were all
mounted. After, the racing and
hurdling; contests;, a bteakfast
!richwaa-seHdi''V:- r'i

Charles Kay ' Bishop ' won., first
place in $hQ racing .contest. Asahel
Bb&h took' second, and- - Sonny

Catspb4!Li naraoa--Crewar- t, Frank'
reaa;. and Edwia Croaav -- The

gtrla riding classes are to hold a
similar picnic Aext week.:

SPRIIfGPIELDiMasiMay.f
Delighted with,, the speedy, pas-

sage of the .Methodist generacon-ference'- s
declaration against war.

the "delegates were-tellin-g one an
other in their hotel lobbies tonight
that- - the-- church had made a great
stride forward in - its fight Ifor
world 'peace and ; harmony.' Only
a few dissenting voices were heard,
some men a&sextingthat the at;-

had.- - not ..'gone Tar
enough n in - Its I condemnation i of
"the, law of the Jungle among na-

tions." .
,;;.- :..: - . ,

. At yesterday's session r.the. list
of jchurch i bishops was- - completed
by , the,! election of jRer. Wallace
E. , Brown , of Syracuse, T.; on
the , 4th ballot over, Dr.. Ralph ;E4
Ward of. New;. York ..formerly: of
Foo Chow, China. , The other lour
which were chosen .earlier in 1 the
week --are Dr. Charles-A--MJfle- jC

.

Panama fCIty; Dr.- - Titus LO,ve..of
New, York.: city; ,. Dr.. Georgeh-R- j

Qrose of Greeneastle Ind.y presi
dent of DePauw university, and,
Brenton T.- - Bradley of. Indiana t

POIVDEH BLliSl:

kills; tie
Premature Explosion at Rock
; Pile Fatal to Vorkers
; T.m.Mdre, May ,DieV v

. PORTLAND,, Or.. May,24. The
premature explosion of a .heavy
charge of blasting powder in'-t- he

county rock pile aC Kelly
Portland todays brought

down an ava'alnche of rock which
crushed the life out. of. three men
and " caused - injuries : believed to
be' fatal to two others, -- ; ? P, l.

The dead- - Edward ; Diederich,'
4 6,-- superintendent of the-rockp-

and prison- -
?

; :
Charles Hal!, 3 9.: powderman, in

charge of blasting.: ;

A.-- W.k Rdddock, 44; federal
prisoner committed from Pendle--

ton. r " ' ' .'. -,: '
t

Those injured were JamesBJere.
55, "a prisoner from . Columbia
county and Otto Leathers. 30 fed
eral prisoner At . the hospKal,- -

where these were taken it was said
neither was likely to survive.,-,.- .

Five or six boxes of powder had
been carried Into the tunnel in the
hillside In preparation for a new
blast and Hall was "tamping it-i- n

when the explosion occurred. The
exact cause : was not determined,;
as Hall and those who were near-
est him were killed. The explos-
ion dislodged hundred of 'tons --of
rock, and several hours work was
required to get out the men who
were caught under it. .

Fill ERRORS Oil- -

ELECirailES

Change On Official Count,
t However, HasNo Influ- -r

ence On Any-Result- s

Errors In tally sheets for . the
primary - election are comlne to
light as the official count is being
made, but none ot these have har
any influence-upon- , the nomina-
tion of... candidates. The
error was i on,.a. tally., sheet from
West Mt. Angel, where Otto J.
Wilson, candidate for the .legisla-
ture, was credited with' 351 Totes
when the count shonM .... , .:

51.! His lead was so great that
the reduction was not material.
Another error was found on a, pre-

cinct tally sheet, which credited
Carl Webb, candidate, for the
nomination of coroner, .with 163
votes Instead of the 63 which were
cast. President Coolidge'i official
vote gives him a lead of 5088,
with 618 8. votes. cast for Senator
McNary, others .receiving votes .as
follows; Baker 1827;. Kubll. .4?T
and Stollard '264.: McAdoo for
president, received 1329 with the
following, for the 1 senatorial ? as-
pirants; King. 228: Mansfield.
207; Miller. 405 and Strayed 781.
For representative Hawley receiv-
ed 5740; Zimmerman.2774; Clark
677; Ewing, 397 and Purdy 87.

GANGSTER KILLED

HERRIN, I1L. May 24. Jack S.
Kelther, an-allege- d g?rns3ter was
UUad and ti otter'oecurant bf a
heavily curtained touring car was
wounded in the leg and captured
in alvefight--with'-the'onH

stabulary here today. ,

BELLING HAM,. Wash., May2.
A" rouslxir reception.. is being

planned - for -- Major Frederick L.
Martin, United States army world

fflight commander,- -: whose-- - plane
waa-,wrecke-

d on.. the Alaska penin-
sula April .30,-an- d his mechanic;
Strtf Sergeant Alva L. Harvey,

po Iheir. arrival hire aboard th
steamship Catherine , D tomorrow
morning at ' 10 o'clock. Aside
from .the wife. 'and sonv
Bobby,- - a reception committee conW
sisting of Mayor John A. Kellogg
Commander Frank Brooks of the
lpcal : Anlerican. Legioa.. post and
other Drominent Bellinrham ma'

rwlll'greet the aviator. Lieutenant!
Govem.iWi,'. J.T C0yW.Ul-represen- t

the state. Representatives of
the' Seattle Chamber of Commerce
and Lieutenant. , Theodore J,
Koenigr commander of the Sand
Point, Wash., flying field, alsb
will be here. I

. Arrangements are being made
to accommodate thousands of per-
sons - at. the Pacific American
Fisheries dock, where the boat
will tie up.; A band will be in at-
tendance.

SEfffi PUSSES

(ncome Tax P,1dasure inFin
i al Form Receives Approve

al yf Upper! Hou$a v
,

is.- r
' '- - ', '

(

f WASHINGTONMay '. 34.1
senate today approved the conferr
ence report' on the tax jeductioA
bill and it will be taken up Mon-
day by the house.. If accepted
there without change It will" the
go to the president' '.. Tie'vote was
$ 0 , tO- -6,, ;': .'..,.
, The report is a compromise be-
tween the senate, and , bouse bills
carrying the senate democratic In-
come rates schedule' and the house
provision fort limited -- publicity of
returns and no change in the pres-
ent corporation rate. Thirty re-
publicans and 30 .democrats aup4
ported the 1 conference report;
while five .republicans : and one!
farmer-labo- r, i Johnson of Minn-
esotaopposed it. I " 1

The vote was taken by several'
senators as a fair indication of the
lineup should the president vetof
the bill. This however, is consid-
ered unlikely by .several republi-
can leaders, f The president con-
ferred, today with representatives
Mills of New York and Tllson of
Connecticut,' republicans, members
of the house ways- - and means com
mittee, who voted against passages
of the bill when -- first, before-th- e

house. They said Mr. Cool id ge
Indicated little as to his probable
final actionon the measure. Al-
though opposed- - to some of the
provisions, , it ; is understood both
representatives are in favor of en-

actment of a tax reduction meas-
ure into law, y ;v '

. , - I :

Upsetting previous calculations,
Chairman Smoot of the senate fin-
ance committee and one of.the.-ad-ministratio- n

spokesmen in the sen-
ate declared today the measure
as now . framed would meet all
government expenses now regard-
ed as necessary,-th- e next fiscal
year, including the soldier's' bonus
outlay, and permit a treasury Bur-pl- us

of $2,000,000. ,

The. house will take up the con-
ference, report Monday and an
overwhelming acceptance there is
predicted. Little time is expected
to the 'devoted' to debate and It is
considered likely the measure may
be engrossed and sent to the pres-
ident by Tuesday.

MI0.GUE
m StL LIVES

Wind i and $ Electric Storm
-- Wreaks Havoc to Life and

Property in Missouri -

. POPLAR BLUFFS, Mo., May
24. --Two persons dead, about 50
injured, several probably fatally
and .thousands of fdollars damges
to property and livestock is the
known toll of the wind and elec-
tric storm rwhlch' swept --southwest
Missouri late ; last, night
I fWhlleW reports of, the) storm's
havoc are trickling in" over crip
pled ire facilities; reports of ad
ditional Jog bf life in the storm
still lacked confirmation tonight.

Theknown deadare Q..Ander- -
anniniaen

titled negro, v ' '

Two Letters One Threat :
ing and One Ccnfccc:.r
Center.th& Interest cf

: cago.Sleuths i

CHAUEFEUR GIVES GOOD
"I EVIDENCE 0Ft GRAY AUTO

Car Seen Several Days C:-- f
for? f.lurder Driving, 1: ;;- -,

h ly iiear FrsnkstHcmo

CHICAGO, May 24 What 'es'

believed to be ' the btst
cTue" thus.', farob.talned. Jn"ol ving
the, slaying jofR'6lv.Vt FruW, 13
year, old 'sontof a X.hicaso milll-a-ilrew- as

obtained. toni!jr frc n a
chauffeur,' and polioi , Uir'ouho'!t
(be'clty were asked to search for a
iifay,'iojiuInj;.ca' of. a ctrta-i- r i
very dirty,. bearing a miid-.-- i atUr-e- d

192U :JIcensa plate and.or.eUh! .
;1813 or J920. model. , f

f ThU.Vas;the 4;arV Jlhe po!!: i j
Meve, in. which the - Freaks jl "

wag carried, aSray.. ' Phil! Vt:; ! --

voorde,ilhe chauffeur t '"''
I the: police the .Information .; I
r . . . ' . . . . . . i . . ,i,ui, ur, iwu ayn oeiore us i..
naping he'f had noticed thia 1 c : r

ith' side, curtains closely sdra v. a,
d riming very slowly over the rout j
taken, by .the.boy .to' and-- f :.i
schooL He said his attendee v, 3

attracted to the car because of tie
slowness with which It was mov-
ing and because It .was so dirty.

. CHIGAG 0 May 24, Two 1

one a threat and'. V . ?

purportingto.be -- cot:. f c
n T & T f fl. ? fV 1 " ,l 4

In&ly -- . nei. Lie Y i ! c.
tery eurrcundl j-- t : tlayir, "f c

Rc:.;rt Friz.: 13 yeuj old ec: f
aXblcagp, isillionalrs v hc. i r. ' I
body 'was fecind in a swr
Thursday,: .
k The. threatesln; letter was
Ceived by Jacob Franks, , vat ;

manufacturer and . fatLer of t:
slaln.youth- - It-w- as- writtea - ia
scribbling style, was ungramr-atl- -.

cal in phrasing, and warned
Franks that .his, dauxter "k;u!1
be next." A half dozen detec ivea
wens .hurried to the Franks 1 nn
and placed on guard although tha
police attached little ImporUsc i
to. the missive. ' '

, The second letter, signed "a f or-- ry

man." was addressed to C.lif
of Police Morgan A. Collins and
purported to be from the s! yer
himself and intimated that he had
committed fcuicide.
, "Dear Chief," this letter read.
'1 am the murderer and the kid-
naper of the Franks boy. WLm
rou get this letter I will probably
be a dead man. I. intend to com-
mit suicide. I am sorry I did this
Inhuman piece of. work."
" The police at first attached lit-
tle Importance to this mis. I re,
which was typewritten but toe k a

tared with the typewritten de- -,

mand for $10,000 received , by
Pranks the morn In affpr hi, unn
disappeared., -.

.

A preliminary examinE'loa
caused the police to belfeve that
bop were written on the s. me
typewriter, the shading of the let- -'

tera and. other character Ulla be-In- s,

similar. .

.With this theory in mind detec-
tives hurried to a wost fide postal
sub-stati- on where the letter was
mailed last night bo t cured lit-
tle .information of. vilu.-- The po-
lice also started chocking up on a
ruan whose body was removed
front the lake' th morning In an
affort to learn-i- f ho bad any con-
nection with the Franks csise. The
man , apparently had bueu dead
only a few 'hours.

the. police added little to the
list of clues on -- which they are
waking. These consisted of the
spectacles, . a.ray stocking of the
slain bey, found near the spot
where--hi- s body was secreted, a
gray automobile in which his ab-
ductors are' believed to have taken
him away and the letter demand-
ing' $10,900 'ransom.

Cannery at Silvcrtcn
Will Open in Jun2 2

j SILYERTOX Ore... May 24.
(Special to,. The Statesman.)
Johh' Goplerud chairman ot tha
board of directors of the Ellvertcn
cannery. .&s-ctv- ea crt V : tie
SUrerton- - cacaery ill c. a Jur
2 and run "until every camlL
Silverton berry is cancel."
caaaeryoi)-tl.- S Tfcr 1 . .

new cooperative zn&uzz'

nesota, the, famer-Uio- r member,
also supported ' tla I r opsial but
said he did not a;;roT it and
would lay before tba senate short- -

" ly.a peace plan of ti3 own. ;

i The democratic members op-

posed the Pepper plan, and. gaye
notice they would bring in a reso
lution designed ; to follow more
closely Hhe recommendations f of
the two republicin presidents.
The proposal "which provides- - for

; the reserratioss framed by Sec- -'

retary Haghea-bu- t not forsamend- -,

ment of the court statute Itself.
was voted dawn in the committee
10' to 8. with only democratic sen-

ators and Senator; Lenroot, repub- -,

lican. Wisconsin, supporting. It.
Senator Lodge's plan for erec-

tion of an entirely, new court
through .the agency of a. new
Ha'sue conference was withdrawn
by its author just before the com-

mittee endorsed the Pepper plan
by a vote of 10 to 6. ;

Neither among the friends nor
en amies of the court is there any

. expectation that any .resolution on
the isubject can .be brought by a
vcte before the . ad Journment of

' congress. Tae democrats probalh-- '
ly will aeele to bring their plan up
for! debate in order to place them

1

board, with James E. Brockwayl,.::-T-boll- ir Lincoln,

selves on record before the coun-
try1 but they, recognize that a fin-

al verdict by the senate must, wait
until next session,? at least.-- .

Three Dozen Girls Sign
With Silvertcrv Scouts

SILVERTON, Or., May 24.
(Special to The Statesman -
Thirty-si- x young girls were en- -i

rolled In the Girl Scouts of Amer--i

lea f Thursday night at Trinity
church. ; Enrollment ; exercises
were held In the- - Trinity social
rooms to which the parenta otthe
girls had bees Invited. The events
of a regulan --Scout meeting were
carried out for the- - benefit ot par-
ents. Following this Mrs. A. O.
Nelson,- - captain of, the Silverton
scouts, asked the.girls a number
of questions; which hadfbeea ask-
ed them in their. Tenderfoot, test.
Re fresh met--weserved4-

o --the
Quests, by he girls.

THE WEATHER
OREGON: Fair west unsettled

and cooler in east portion
i Sunday; fresh to strong
i westerly winds. . , .

t LOCAL .WEATHER
J - ( Saturday '

Maximum temperatnre, 72.
xrlnimum temperature, .49.
r ainfall, trace. '

K.rer, .01; falling.
p ey- cloudy .

, L 1. west. ,

and Coe A. McKenna of Portland, I

will visit several of the prospec-
tive sites for the school. . . .

POSSESS YEOMAN PAPEJV

; Volume l,No. :1a of th Too--,
man .War-Crr- r prlnted in Salem
on May 23, 1917,' is;one .of the
prized possessions ot Mrs., F S.
Poteon, who is In Salem to -- attend
the present Yeoman convention.
TKe WacCrr Js prtated on a type-

writer and. has four pages. In ad-

dition to conventions- - newa space
la given to a department . headed
sTYeomen at the Front telling
of Cha organization's inen who had
joined tha army. The last page, la
devoted to --Jokes.

WAXT'STATE tSUAKGB

At a meetlnsuof. the. Polk Oun-
-

ty iPomona gr.angar
;

yestprday i ,lt
was voted to invite the ? State
Grange to meet next.yeaiit.DaU
lasw Thestate cQhyenUoa, itot
this year will be held next month
at The Dalles. ,. - '


